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Heat Wave on Skids; 
High Was 97 Friday
Airporl 
Hit By 
Burglar

Two light airplanes at Tor- 
rancr Municipal Airport were 
Mrinped of their radio sys 
tems .sometime Thursday eve- 
nina or Friday morning The 
equinmr-nt was valued at 
more than $6.000.

A thief <?alncd entrance to 
i'i, Tangcr Aviation Co 
• ' inear at 3103 Pacific 
i'oast Highway bv twist- 
Ing a nadlock off the hanear 
door and removed the radio 
^-fom from a plane owned 
' Hobcrt Cobb of Playa del 
Kcv

Police said the burglar ap 
parently pryed the baegaer 
door open to gain entry to Ihr 
aircraft The radio was valued 
at $4.765. police said.

In a second theft, a radio 
and an Indicator were re 
moved from an airplane owned 

, by Gerald T Glass of 154B K. 
~ 215th Place. It was reported 

I to police Friday about 30 min- 
lutos after the first theft was 
discovered.

David Smith of Southwest 
ern Avionics called police to 

.report the second theft. The 
, plane had been locked. Smith 
'said, and police found no

rormncc councilman area repirt from the council's Councilman have been con-' "'S"* °'   forced entry .Total 
/stion dof'extra*dutlS Md """"* comm"lcc' chaired, sidcring a similar ,mend. value of the radio and indict-

s l.ni.nii-p flrrmrn nn- -h<iu i it tin llmiv,- ..f Diaprrlet, Inc., 
I.' Srpiihrda Hhd.. whirlj w*« drMro>.-d li> flmiirs Thitr«<U> night.' The 
ip.-ry shnp \vu% inlnlly Involved \vh« n firemen arrivrd. Srvrral nearby bust- 
-ve* «Uo rrreivrd *mokp «nd wafer damage. Cntm- of Ihr bl«M it betnf In- 
>ti*Blcd by fire offirialv

>ueslion of 'Extra Pav'
' * V

Council Agenda Again

ra pay for City Clerk Ver- 
W. Coll and City Tress- 
Thomas C. Rupert once 

B Tuesday evening. 
5 p.m. pre-councll ses 
has been called to hear

'ops' Event

by_Rosa A - Sciarrotta Sr. ment for the treasurer's posl-

to Uic finance committee for 
study nearly three weeks 
aj;o.

If approved as recommend 
ed by City Manager Edward 
J. Ferraro at that time, the 
plan would assign extra

next April's municipal ballot. 
During the regularly sched 

uled council meeting, city 
fathers will take up a new 
ordinance to provide for a 
park and recreation facilities 
tax. The new tax would re-

i orrance

 * i duties to both Coll and Ru- place the city's present sub- 
<*l> inert in order to five them HMtinn nark r»»

Hi
ipert in order to give them 1 division park fee 
[full.tlme jobs. The extraj Threc alternate ordinances 
duties, ferraro noted, are of arc to De considered. All arei rance- Final date to "Ie an

tor was placed at $1.315.

AN OASIS . . . Whnl iv iiMinlly nn <in-i» in Ihr hot dny« of summer K lilllr lirl- 
ttr Ihiin   -nirugr whrn Ihr ilrsrrl \\iniK \\hip into Ihr »rm -.ending ihr heat 
and »mnf of the rlty to Ihr bc«rh. llrrc Ihi ynungrr >cl. seeking i> relrmr 
from the Mining heal, line up for   cooling rcfrrshmrnl. Thr only real solution 
was in the water, however. It ran   refreshing 115 to W degrees about .10 k%s 
than the air temperature*. (Press-Herald Photo)

Desert 
Air Has 
A Fling
Blistering sirocco-like 

»inds pouring from Califor- 
nias deserts through the can* 
yon* and spilling out across 
the Los Angeles basin turned 
Torrance and the normally 
comfortable beach areas into 
an inferno at week's end  
but the weatherman promised 
some relief by today

The heat wave pc.iked in 
Torrance Friday when official 
temperatures taken at the

;Torrance Municipal Airport 
reached a maximum of 97. 
Thursday's high was a rela 
tively "cool" 93

Forecasts for today indi 
cate that the therm >meter 
may have to struggle to top 
the 85-mark. and cooling

I breezes could keep it lower in
'the beach areas

Santana winds get the Inf. 
ficial blame (01 the heat, an 
October phenomenon in (ho 
Southland. While desert tern-

j pcraturcs arc scheduled to
'remain high, the Santana 
winds have been dropped 
from the forecast, meaning 
that the afternoon ocean- 
breeze could return to Tor- 
ranee today.

Some patchy fog has been 
forecast for this morning.

Exam Dates for Vet Loses [Commission Acts to Halt
Growth of Bars in LomitaD !  o i i Car. Cashrolice Reported f A ,,

r in Kohlu'p
Civil service examinations! Salary ranges between 1643

Nov. 13 by the city of Tor-

ol Friday.

s" concert vill be ' r°'' nc nat,Ure »",d ln.7rtve ieM*niUlly the same, except
rt^rnL* HlIh iUpem8IOBOflUfffUnCll0nil-'or fe" imP°wd- One P'»n 
at Torrance High rField work or matters in- 

volvL.g administrative policy
would impose a tax of 1 per 
cent of the value of a new

[ llyse Aehle will conduct the would not be assigned. Fer- 
nth Bay Torrance Sym- '.tiro said, because nc feels 
mv in seven selections in- !such dutlcs arc im'omPa^ble 'minimum 'fee of $15 for a

The position
3 

is open to
young men between the ages 
of 21 and 31 who havc gradu

tion of courses in law, social

Determined efforts of the opening of new bars in the 
Lomita City Council to curtail I city. To secure a permit, ap- 
the spread of beer bars in plicants must appear before 
the infant city were furthered. tne commission.

for a policeman will be held »"<« *709 P« month. Comple- m;,\j! l8;jjj|l̂ ,mvclc 'lanh , w * " l«st week when the clty's| The new ordinance
robbed of $120 and his car

science, or public adminlstra- Thursday evening, apparent- a condit jona| UsePlanning Commission denied i adopted by the council after
for!City Administrator Stanley,

Uon is desirable All appli- ! v 7   ^ompa.n !0". wlth whom a bar at 24412 Crenshaw Grccne reported on a survey 
cants must hold a valid class ne,had been drink ng.
D California driver's license

INFORMATION and appli-

Arthur Peacock. 43, 
of Redondo Beach told Tor-

home or dwelling unit. An ated from high school or have tallons m bc O i,tamej ,t 
alternate plan would set a .an acceptable equivalent edu-:,he perlon 'ncl ofnce at cily

ding the "Surprise Sym-
any" (Joseph Haydn). "My

Lady" (Frederic Loewet,

with the
The city
asked for the right to with-;a maximum of $30 The same
draw such duties if he do- principal is included in a

elective positions one-bedroom unit and $5 for 
manager also has each additional bedroom to

cation
Physical qualifications in 

clude a heighth between S 
feet, 9 inches and 8 feet. 5 
inches and weight between

to the ground and hit several

Blvd of bars in tamita.
Action by the commission told councilmen there were 

was based on a new Lomita 28 bars in the city which are 
which requires a under state jurisdiction No

"A Trumpeter's Lullaby" termines they should be third'plan with fees set at VM"and"240 "uounds "weTaht
Anderson). Soloists'withdrawn »45 far one bedroom. $15 forirmj,, be ^ 8 

Leon field, violin and Under provisions of the ea<-h additional bedroom and; hclghth 
nald Romm, trumpet. j cjty charter now in effect a maximum fee of $90 

[Admission Is free and cur- both the clerk and treasurer

 t. i. ./». t.  . j  i_ his wallet, containing IHO, jhall, 3031 Torrancc Blvd. The wa, ,aken Thc ,u
residence requirement has',co'k pcscock ' S vtr 
been waived for the examina- ' Po,,cr werc summoncd ,  
lion A successful applicant| the park|nR ,0, al Torr8nce 
must, however, establish resi.| Bcach by an arca regldcn, 
dencc in the city within six abtut 4 .j s   m Friday Pca .

limes by the su,p£, U,r>ndiUonal u* »< rmil '»'«-'«««» «»«"""

time is 8:15 p.m. The are part-time officials
Councilmen also had sched- A 

A ulcd a continued hearing on and

proportion to months
Applicants taking the writ 

ten examination should wear

- j i -  .--.   «»......»«.* ..«,«     *! " « «MIU   uii^Biiai  Kiuiy miu

is presented as a charter amendment adopted,a request for a helislop on a saength test will be admin-
.........«. i_ 2 it will become ef-proposed high-rise building..Istered Nov. 13. Those quail-

WRITTEN examination [clothing suitable for physical 
a physical agility and

.innmnity service in cooper- 
Ion with the Torrance Rec- 
ition Department.

fctetive in April. 1968  makes The request has, however, tying will be required to
th* M|A»|>   full .tin** iff 1*1*1 Ik.... _^ill.Ju...u I *. . n .the clerk a full-time of ficial.'been withdrawn.

The examination will 
given at the Torrance Recre-

complete an oral examination, a.m.
ation Center, beginning at 9

Citv Must Decide About Libraries
Action this past week by 

the County Board of Super 
visors which will terminate 
the current library contract 
between the county and the 
city on June 30, 1968, was 
expected by Tcrrance offi 
cials.

The supervisors' vote had, 
in fact, been sought by the 
city for more than a year, a 
spokesman for the city man 
ager's office said lie said 
Die county had indicated sev- 
eial months ago that the cur 
rent contract would not be 
renewed.

Several meetings have been 
held during the past year, the 
spokesman said, but the coun

ty still indicated it would not 
renew the contract. Finally, 
city officials asked County 
Librarian William S. Gellcr 
for a letter indicating what 
the county might do when 
the existing contract expires

Geller's letter apparently 
was the basis for last Tues 
day's vote by supervisors

The current contract ai 
rangement is unique ir the 
county. It calls for the coun 
ty to furnish books ;n.J per 
sonnel to staff five branch 
libraries in the city, forrance 
owns tli e five buildings and 
does not belong to the Coun 
ty Library District

A city tax of 7.5 cents is

incorporated into the city tax 
rate and an additional general 
fund contribution   equiva 
lent to a 5-cent tax rate- 
supports the system. The cur 
rent county library tax is 17.5 
cents.

During the past year, city 
officials have been conduct 
ing an "in depth" study of 
possible alternate plans for a 
library system. The report, 
which also considers reports 
submitted by ihe Torrance 
league of Women Voters, is 
expected to be given to the 
City Council by the end of 
this month

Three alternate plans are 
possible. They include:

  A Municipal Library Sys 
tem

  A regional plan, thereby 
the Torrance area would be-' 
come a separate region under 
the county with its own tax 
rate. The libraries would be 
operated by the county under 
such a plan.

  Join the County Library 
System. The current library 
tax would be applied in Tor 
rance and the county would 
purchase or lease existing 
Torrance library buildings

Details of the report were 
not revealed, nor was there 
any indication as to a recom 
mendation from the city man 
ager's office.

cock was bleeding when offi 
cers found him near a build 
ing in the area.

Peacock told officers he 
had spent several hours with 
the suspect at a Redondo 
Reach bar and had been driv 
ing around the area just be 
fore the robbery.

A brother-in-law was called 
to take Peacock to a physician 
after he refused medical at 
tention at the scene.

Glass Door 
jbamaged in 
iRiviera Area
1 A plate glass door at 201 
Calle Miramur was damaged

j about B p.m Thursday when 
it v as struck by a pellet or

i BB shot.
David K. Lloyd called po 

lice to his home after the 
incident. Officers said a 
small hole near the top of 
the door apparently was 
made by an air gun pellet or 
a RB shot 

Police said the object
i might have been fired from
'a passing car.

Bond Vote t'nder Study---
Trustees of lli«- Torranrr Unilird School l)l»- 

tri«l nrr dur to consider railing an vlrrtliiu for 
srliool bonds whrn they ronvrnr at ":-'Ul p.m. to 
morrow «l Itir lionrd uffirrs. -.'(.'15 Plmn ilrl Amn. 
Basis for Ihr item is   rrpo-l on dislrii I l.ullillng 
nn-Hs whi<-h khmvs *7.t million is needed br- 
iMisr in' growth and VJ.K million iirrdrd lo home 
  \Ming program* Dr. J. II. Hull, Miperliil.-iirirnl 
of schools, Mill kuggvsl M liimd clrclliin lie- sched 
uled on Kelt. - or Feb. ". I!HH>. Annum) of Ihe 
bonds lo be plncrd bcforr Ihr volrrs rould lir 
determined at * Inter meeting, l»i Hull suid

kedondo Wins Fair Award - - -
Ihr til) of Kedondo Bench has won nrrond 

place in Ihe CViiiniiinilv Kxhiblls Division of the 
Los Angelfk County Fair, according to furl L. 
Kilters, presiUrnl of Ibe sponsoring Chamber of 
Commerce Tht city will receive H »llver uUle 
und rililiun, ttloii|> with H ^'tVI cash award tor Hie 
exhibit, which features ihr «it>'» King Hurnor. 
Tiie award murks the fifth <on»ecutive )««r IB 
uhich Kedondo Beach has won * first or second 
ulnce uward in the fair.

New International (Jame - -  
Press.Herald columnist Larry Macaray talks 

tboul Ihe newest international game In today's 
I.el's Go column. Macnray, recenll> returned 
from an »round-lhe-\vorld trip, culU the jame, 
'Fleecing (he Lamb." Us players can include 
such divtrse individuals as an Kuyplian camel 
driver, n salesman from Lebanon, or an Arab 
 valkini! along the Nile. For rules of the. new 
game, see Lei's (in in today's Press-Herald.


